YOUR MISSION COMPLETED: YOUR SIGNATURE DISH
Gastroposters put their stamp all over this week’s mission, showing off their signature dishes
to cook or order. From twists on the traditional to trying something completely different, these
dishes were very you. On these pages, Twitter handles are in blue and Instagram in brown.

April Kung
Second-time Gastroposter

Roasted pork loin made from a recipe in the Journal by
Chef Ryan O’Flynn of Westin Hotel Edmonton. But I
used Maille mustard for glazing.

Juliana Laface
@lafacieats
Asian stir-fry

Lillian Tse
@beyondumami
Kimchee fried rice

Shirley Smith
@smittysx3
Family favourite is seafood
linguine

Karen Bernadette Flores
@k030791
Eat like a queen

Laura Readman
@lreadman
My signature apple berry
crisp gets a fibre update

Claire McCauley
@radioclairemc
Mexican casserole because:
Mexican!

Stacey Brotzel
@staceybrotzel
My world-famous lemon
smashed potatoes

Brian Horne
@b_horne
Thai fish curry with garden
vegetables is an old favourite

Christine Bruckmann
@anotheryegmommy
Oh, this is going to be good

Lily Mannarino
@lilymannarino
Crackers with ricotta,
squash, pecans and honey

Lesley Leung
@neko01
Dubu jorim is a simple tasty
way to serve tofu

Charlotte Ainsworth
@thechar_way
This is my signature dish:
my roasted Brussels sprouts

Carmen Capra
@contessacapra
Nachos with Spanish roasted
chicken

Janice McGregor
Frequent Gastroposter
I may be old-fashioned, but I
still love shrimp cocktail

Walter Tychnowicz
@wallytee
Kingfish with miki noodles and
soy ginger garlic marinade

Darren Bland
@dazbland
Grilled turkey bacon, mushroom
and poached egg sandwiches

Renata Berlingo
@renataberlingo
Mushroom, chicken and basil
risotto

Jenn Vidrih
@acesforjennie
My signature dish: lasagna
using my secret recipe

Morgan McLeod
@morgen_rae
BBT: bacon basil tomato
sammy

Debra Kasowski
@debrakasowski
One of my family’s favourites
is Greek Night

Lacintha Naidu
@lacintha
My stuffing was the star
tonight

Alexandra Seaman
@akseaman
Yellow coconut chicken curry
with sweet potatoes

Lindsay Bradbury
@willcookforcocktails
Spaghetti squash with pesto,
Parmesan and tomatoes

Gaylene Babichuk
Frequent Gastroposter
My signature Sunday
breakfast

Tammy Wolski
@tammywolski
Grilled chicken lemon grass
vermicelli bowl and fish sauce.

YOUR FOOD COULD BE
IN THE PAPER, TOO
JOIN US!
Sierra Rotchford
@mission4fit
Signature pre-workout
brunch

✔ Get your food pics & ideas
published in the paper

Jonathan Grzywo
@grzywo_manther
Pizza pizza pizza!

✔ Be the first to find out about
new Gastropost missions

NEXT MISSION:
BEST OF THE WEST
Namaste Bonjour
@namastebonjour3
A signature dish at our place
is JC’s ramen

Samantha Chum
@chum_my
Cinnamon spiced apple tart
with almonds

Jena Snyder
@puzzlehouse
Baba buns is the dish my
grandkids expect from me

Dennis Littlechild
@_dennisbiggs
My chocolate banana bread
with a buttercream glaze

Douglas Brooks
First-time Gastroposter
Watermelon, basil, and bocconcini salad with
Cajun-spiced shrimp.

Aileen Lim
@milenelia
Ginataang bilo-bilo with langka
(sticky rice balls in coconut milk)

Anton Atienza
@antonatienza
Sunday afternoon drowning in
gravy, fries and cheese curds

Sure, Calgary has the Stampede. But that
doesn’t mean Edmonton is lacking when it
comes to showing off the spirit of the West!
With the city saddling up for next month’s
Rodeo Week, we want you to celebrate
Western heritage with hearty meals for
this mission. From bacon and egg breakfast
to beef stew to barbecue — whether you’re
cooking a feast for friends at home or
taking advantage of the numerous
restaurants in the city offering special
Rodeo Week eats from Oct. 26-Nov. 15,
show us why the West is the best.
“What cowboy doesn’t like baked beans?” asks Gastroposter
Sandy Weatherall

Kaley Hewitt
@cookingwithkale
Paleo sweet and sour
chicken

Lisa Hauser
Frequent Gastroposter
Signature dish is Mexican
pozole

Cynthia (Chiew) Priest
@cynderbug
French-Canadian breakfast:
café au lait and le brunch sucre

Tracy Palmer
@daletracybrooklyn
A true pleasure to make this
dish again and again

Doreen Le Blanc
Frequent Gastroposter
Homemade French onion
soup made with white wine

Miranda Rowda
@m1rander
Minestrone soup with fresh
vegetables from the garden

Wayne Tran
@wjtran
Pork noodles with sriracha
sauce to give it a nice kick

Vanessa Christensen
@vmcisme
Chicken fajitas

Khadija Jetha
@soulkhadija
This spinach ricotta pumpkin
ravioli hits the spot

Loreto & Nicoletta Nardelli
@sugarlovespices
Roasted pear and cinnamon
chocolate chunk scones

Nairn Dreilich
@nairn2001
My signature dish is
anything spicy!

Melanie Villeneuve
@melaniemiriamv
My famous nachos as an
afternoon snack

MISSION PERK
Dust off your
cowboy boots for
Rodeo Week next
month! To help
get you geared
up for the
festivities, from
Oct. 26-Nov. 15
some of the city’s
local restaurants are going country and
serving up tasty Best of the West dishes,
including: barbecue baby back ribs at
Hundred Bar & Kitchen; braised pork
cheek nachos at the Fairmont; and
Sherlock Holmes’ hearty chili in their
very own amber ale. If you’re just looking
for drinks, try the campfire rambler at
Woodworks or a rodeo Smirnoff double
black Caesar at Chop Steakhouse & Bar
Downtown. For a chance to win one of six
$50 gift certificates to either Hundred,
Sherlock Holmes or Woodworks
respectively, complete this week’s mission
by adding the hashtag #CFR42 to your
#gastropost. For a complete list of
participating restaurants and more
information on Rodeo Week,
running from Nov. 7-15, visit
exploreedmonton.com/rodeoweek.
For full details, visit edmonton.gastropost.com/rodeoweekterms

GASTROPOST IT
SHARE YOUR MISSION WITH US AT:

Marla Narten
First-time Gastroposter
My signature dish: quinoa
salad

Ewa Piecha
@ewapiecha
Orange madeleines

Follow us on
Instagram
and tag a
photo with
#gastropost

Post a photo
through
Twitter and
tag it with
#gastropost

Post
directly
to our
website

Visit gastropost.com to see what your
fellow Gastroposters have been eating.

gastropost.com
David Sears
@david_sears_
Lemon chicken and roasted vegetables.

DON’T HESITATE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH US.
WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU.
Tracy Quinlan
@thedivinemsq
Something I get asked to
bring often: my butter tarts

Brian Hammond
First-time Gastroposter
My favourite moose garlic
sausage in the smoker

Email us at edmonton@gastropost.com
Contact us through Twitter at @GastropostYEG
Follow us on Instagram at @GastropostYEG

